Testicular toxicity induced by a triple neurokinin receptor antagonist in male dogs.
Mechanism mediating the testicular toxicity induced by CS-003, a triple neurokinin receptor antagonist, was investigated in male dogs. Daily CS-003 administrations showed testicular toxicity, such as a decrease in the sperm number, motility and prostate weight; and an increase in sperm abnormality, accompanying histopathological changes in the testis, epididymis and prostate. A single CS-003 administration suppressed plasma testosterone and LH levels in intact and castrated males. The suppressed LH release was restored by GnRH agonist injection, suggesting that pituitary sensitivity to GnRH is not impaired by CS-003. Treatment with SB223412, a neurokinin 3 receptor antagonist, caused a similar effect to CS-003, such as toxicity in the testis, prostate and epididymis and decreased plasma level of LH and testosterone. In conclusion, CS-003-induced testicular toxicity is caused by the inhibition of neurokinin B/neurokinin 3 receptor signaling probably at the hypothalamic level in male dogs.